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The Effect of Free Coal.
Representatives of the bituminous coal

interests represent to the committee of
ways and means that it will be very preju-

dicial to that Interest to takeoff the duty
on coal. Among these gentlemen was

Charles F. Stayer, of Baltimore, president
of the Consolidated Coal company, oper-

ating in the Maryland coal field, whose

outlet to the Eastern market is by the
Baltimore Ac Ohio railroad. Mr. Mayer is

a very sensible and d man,
and his opinion is no doubt honestly
held and is entitled to great weight.
But it seems to us to have little el 30

to recommend it. It is said that coal can
be brought to our porta by water at a
lower price than it is now taken there by
rail; and that is the fact; but this is
a strong reason calling for the release
of the duty on coal. The duty oper-

ates as a protection to the rail-

roads carrying coal to the seaboard. It
enables them to charge more for the ser-

vice than it is worth. Tho release of the
duty would not take anything from the
wages of the miner, because they are now
as low as they can be brought. The rail-

roads have, however, combined to
keep up the price of their carriage ; and
thecompetition of foreign coal would inter-
fere wilh their arbitrary and unwarranted
prices. Mr. Mayer well knows that there
is a pool among railroads carrying bi-

tuminous coal to the seaboard, by
Inch each is given a share of

the traffic with which the others
agree to abstain from interference. The
Pennsylvania, Baltimore & Ohio, Norfolk
& Western each have their allotment, and
the Beech Creek will get its share if it is
not diverted to the supply of the Western
traie.

The result is that the chaigp for carrying
i5,uoo pounds of bituminous coal to the
Philadelphia consumer is two dol-

lars per ton, the distance being
less than two hundred and fifty miles,
the coal itself being bought at the
mines for from sixty to seventy cents. Of
this the miner gets thirty-si- x cents, the
land owner ten to fifteen cents, for royalty,
and the operator the remainder ; of which
about ten cents goes to pay his general ex-- ,,

penses and what is left represents his
profit. It is clear enough that thcro is no
room anywhere among these items of the
cost of coal at the seaboard, for much

save in the cost of carriage; and
that there is abundant room for it there. A
car load of coal i3 about twenty-fiv- e tons;
so that the railroad gets fifty dollars to take
a car load of coal to Philadelphia, the trip
being made in two days, the car being un-

loaded in another day and returned in a
day or two. Undoubtedly that is a profita-
ble business. It would be do no at a
large profit for half the money. Anyone
can see that with a glance at the facts.

And it is done for less than half the
money ,and in this state, at this time, by the
sime company. Coal is sold y in
Bufllalo, New York, for one dollar per ton,
S3 we are reliably assured, which is taken
there from the Clearfield-Jeffers- on region
In Pennsylvania, although the distance is
greater than to Philadelphia. This is a
very unusually low price, and caunot be
maintained,

( Butcoal has, we understand,
for a long time been sold for less
than a dollar and a half a ton at Buffalo ;
as the coal costs sixty cents at the mines,
a dollar at Buffalo gives but forty cents for
carriage, and a dollar and hut ninety
cents.

These are the results of railroad com-
petition. Several railroads take the traffic
north and westward from the Clearfield-Jefferso- n

field, and generally they are bank
rupt; which shows that their competition
reduces their tolls below a payingprice. The
Pennsylvania roail has had no competition
in taking coal eastward, and is threatened
with none save from the Beech Creek. As
a consequence it recoups itself from the
Eastern consumer for what it loses on the
Western. This is a swindle from

hich free trade in coal will rneas- -
ibly relieve the Atlantic consumer,

who will be able to buy foreign coal at
a price that will compel the railroads to
put their tariff nearer to a fair figure ;
which will be about a half cent per mile.

If it is a fact Mint. Mils nrSi-- will vh.1,1

ffi ft fair profit on coal carriage, Congress
p need have no hesitation in taking the duty

'V-- 1 of seventv-fiv- o cent a tvn ntt w,t ,1

k the railroads can afford to dron the whole
7,. of this seventy-fiv- e cents from their charge

r-an-a aim uavo a very proutabie business in
supplying the Atlantic seaboard with bitu- -
talnmia rnnl.

' f Hdll'IlllF.

i. Judge Clayton, of Delawaio county, is
.s reported to have naiil in his charge to the
''Jury Jn the case of the negro Johnson, on

t'trkl for the Sharplesa murder: "If you

'! ana mat wuen me wow was sirucK jonn-- j
ion was intending to rob Mr. Sharpies,

'(ttwo he is guilty of murder in the first de--

ii you iinu mat me man was Kinea,
the defendant killed him, and that the

lit did not attempt ta rob him, then
W'.te- - guilty of murder in the second

this passage as leported must
gi. 4m tora from its context. It is not reason--
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I MMinr without further qualification.

JNcA-s-

There is nothing In the circumstances of

the case to show that, if the crlmo was

murder, It was of any lesser degree than
the capital offense. If committed by a sane
man It was done in cold blood or In the
commission of a felony, in cither of Mlildi
cases it was murder in the firtt degiee;
and the mere ovenlof no attempt to rob is
not sufficient to change the dega-e- .

But it would be very like a jury not to be
satisfied to hang Johuson and jet to lie
afraid to acquit him; and the judge's
charge as quoted looks like an invitation to
them to take the illogical course nnd hand in
an equivalent of the Scotch judgment " not
proved." It maybe a good thing to provide
for such an escape, but our law has no
such phase. Tho man must be either
proved guilty or go free, even though a
conviction of his criminality is general
and the minds of the jury so inclined. The
evidence must prove it beyond doubt, and
neither court nor jury has a right to hedge.

The news conies of Johnson's con-

viction. It seems to have been effected on
at least a doubtful soit of evidence, which
would hardly have convicted a defendant
of greater influence, and though the public
will incline to think tiie prisoner guilty,
in the absence of any other substantiated
theory to explain the crime, a leg.il analysis
of the evidence hardly proves it of the
clear and convincing character that ought
to be required to hang men.

The ftla7rillll.
Tho unconstitutional educational bill,

fathered by Blair, lias passed the Senate,
and the project of dumping $77,OiM,(XK) of

Tncle Sam's money into the laps of states
for educational pin poses, whether they
want it or not, is put fairly on its way.
The bill provides that the money is to be
given to the several states and territoiies
in that proportion which the whole num-

ber of persons in ach, who being of the
ago of ten years and oer cannot write,
bears to the whole number of such persons
in the United States, accouliug to the cen-

sus of 1SS0 until the census of 1mh shall be
obtained. There is a special appropriation
of 42,000,000 to aid in the erection of school
houses in spaisely settled districts, making
the total amount of the gift $70,000,000.

Tho scheme is to last eight jears, the sums
appropriated each jearvarj lug from

the third ear to K,niO,wii the
eighth year.

On what ground senators can justifj
their vote for this preposterous scheme it
would be difficult to say. If it is hung u--

the peg that Congress may " provide for
the general welfare," the same argument
would apply to making good roads through
states.

The Southern states do not ak this costly
act of paternalism on the part of the gov-

ernment. Statistics show that they are
steadily increasing their education facili-

ties, and it is better that they should cling
to self-hel- p than to aid from without. Be-

sides, nothing can justify the taxing one
state to supply the educational defects of
another.

Fiioimik, who claim sonio little reputa-
tion as 11 historian, najs: "If there he any
people unlit to km era themselves it 11 the
Irish." Walt and see.

It has leaked out In the literary circles of
New York that the long-hidde- n author of
the IJuiitlliiK Hill " is Kilgar Tawcelt, the
well-know- n society novelist of that city,
thougli the secret Is still kept by publishers
and author as wtdlas they can. It will be
reiiiombcrcil that the publishers cillored
$1,000 for a comet guess of the author'
name, the money to be divided if more than
0110 hit upon It. Tho purcha-soro- f eery o

had a uiws. Thousands seem to hate
trird their Jiidpuont and there were s
guessed the riuht person, so that each of
them gets ?3 S7. Of these 0110 took twelve
guesses ; live had 11 vo ; 0110 had lour ami
live took two chance. Some other names
than 1'awcett's received nearly n. many

otos, notably Itobort Urnnt's. .Most of the
successful gucssers were from Now York
state, though 0110 of them only one was a
Lancastrian, Dr. James K. llaker, el North
I, line fctreet.

Who would think on looking at the
twinkle of a pretty girl's eye that it was
caused by " a peculiar abrillar-lik- o moie-mento- r

the lids, in uhich the orblulilarls
palpebrarum played a prominent part" '

Tin: women of Massachusetts, as is right
and proper, are taking an Increasing Interest
In school committee elections. Kleion
hundred voted In JSS2. thirteen hundred in
lSvl, soienteen hundred in lvjl, and more
than tblrty-tu- lmndr'nl in Iss.'i.

Tut: present issue of the In ro.uui'N 1.11

is one not to ins ashamed of. Its war article
is one of the most copious and Interesting of
a notable erles: the " Deacon's Week" is a
story lor laymen ami cleric, pew and pulpit ;

the other sketch, in lighter vein, Is a taluot
love and war; "I ncs" gives our widening
circle of readers nomo bits of refreshing
criticism on 0110 of the nun and great
American novelist, and "Sindbad" loltors
on his way to church tnchat about all worts
of things; the local and biographical

sketches are accompanied by excellent
portraits, and the religious, literary and
poetic miscellany of 's issue Is of high
excellence; the telegraphic service and local
non reports are belter than the best; we
let a little boy lrom "the Home" tell his
Blory In his own way, and altogether the

putsou iu Hjruig bonnet e en
before the carnival time.

Til Kin: Is an Impression abroad in the
laud that if the ltepubllcau national conven-
tion was to be held next fall James U.
I'laine, of Maine, would 1)4 the man. .Ycie
Kra.

There Is an Impression at homo that thorn
was an election In 131 and JamosO. Ilium.',
of Maine, was not the man.

It lias been frequently hald that young
lady bchool teachers accept their po.its as
trainers of the youthful Idea as a proper utep
111 the direction of matrimony. This th& sex
Indignantly assert Is a base canard, but they
must be estopped from further denial on
hearing the e.xperlenco of Miss Mz7ette
Horblg, a teacher el CJermau in the high
school at Tiffin, Ohio. It Is rolated that sbo
accomplished the feat of whipping thirty-IH- o

boys, ranging lrom 0 to 11 ycarH, In thirty-liv- e

consecutive minutes. A woman like
that would be a treasure in any household.

An educational bill to Inculcate a knowl-
edge et the constitution in members of Con-
gress is a consummation devoutly to Lo
wished.

Tun proposed measure lu Philadelphia
that all poultry shall le dressed before being

old, Is causing much Indignant protest
among dealers. The argument advanced lor
it Is that drawn jioultry U more healthy, but
the opposition allege that iouItry cleaned
will keep good Just about twenty-fou- r hours,
for in cleanlng.iuohklii Is necessarily broken,
and the meat, oxpoied to the air, soon com-menc-

to spoil.

DoLt.Ans weigh more thin words in the
present status of the Irish situation.

Tim city political caldron Is now boiling,
end the hopes or many of the candidates are
destined to disappear lu the rising steam.

Public prejudice Is booming more and
more Important as the thirteenth member of
the modem Jury,

DRIFT. I

So.Mi:nor akod the other day what 1 con-

sidered the bet novel thus far written in w

America. Without hesitation 1 answered
" Dr. Sovler," by (leorgo W. fable. Whether
regarded from n purely literary jKilnt or low,
or lrom the higher 0110 or moral purpoo and
ipiuIhiicv. it remains the most artistically
perfect and ethically wholesome noel jot
produced bvan American writernot except-
ing either "Hawthorne's or Harriet needier
Stowe's. Tor lrictlv speaking neither of
those enter Into comparison with Cable.
Hawthorne's romances are not novel but
romance, and unquestionably without a
poor, seared v w ithout a rival, In the latigunge,
while Uncle Tom' Cahpa 1 far more than a
novel, nnd therefore to be Judged by oilier
tests aud according to other standard.

Nou Is this ostimate of Cable unsupported
bvweliihtvaiid roeoculzed authority. Only
a lew weeks after It was flist expressed, a
notable article on recent American tlctlon
appeared rrom the critic 1 pen or my friend,
l'ror. Charles I'. Hlchardon, thau whom
there Is no hlghor authority on literary sub-lects-

the country, in which ho pronounce
"Mr. Cable "the wholesomost or later Amorl-ca- u

novelist," and further says : "The 'art
for art's sake dogma gets no encouragement
from his short stories and no els. Through
New Orleans Hie ho sees the good ami bad
threads running, but the warp and woof
which he weaves therelrom ttno nis uooks
are presented to us a a beautiful aud hope-iu- l

result. Ho knows what llf i, and w I1.1t

It is lor ; and the life ho doscrlbes Is real and
complete, not Imaginary and partial. Mr.
Cable's Louisiana, llko llrel llarto's Califor-
nia, is n laud et hopes and rears, or struggle
and victory or dere.it, et right and w rong, or
reward aud penalty. Mr. Cable ts the liner
artist, Mr. llarte, the brighter wit ; but each
in his own way Is a moralist In literature.
Mere tlnisli' scorns cheap and poor beldo
downright w liolesomeness, w hen effectively
aud beautifully brought before the reader."

It 1 jut this 'downright wholesoine-nes,- "

wrought out with a exquisitely deli
cate an artas anything of llowells or James
that makes Mr. Cable s work et larger, and I

believe more lasting merit than the writings
et these two leading and popular author.
They may tethnieally ha o more art; but ho
has 111010 heart. And as between art and
heart, the world and Uteraturo can les atlord
to excuse a lack of the latter thau of the
former. Nor w 111 It, o long as men w ith hu-
man sympathies, feelings andconcicuces ate
the Judges. Over against Daisy Mllleror the
I.apham girls and their mother, sweet Mary
Richling shines forth as a "join of purest ray
serene," lu whoso light the former appesr
but as caricatures of true womanhood. In
the whole realm of Knglth or American fic-

tion tliore i no mnro perfect representation
of the fairest ideal et a pure and loving
woman, wile and mother, aud noble help-
meet withal, than we have in Mary Hichlliig;
not an ideal that is never realized, but pre-cie- lv

one that i realized to such an extent
that ho is but the representative of the true
and hlghtet tyiss et American loinale charac-
ter. Held " Dr. Selvier" over again, caro-lull-

and eo whether this is not true. At
any rale, if you know of a lovelier character
than Mary's in any novel, why just let me
know, too; 1 have never een one and
scarcely expect to, certainly not in any novel
et the Jaines-IInwell- s school of fiction.

Mil. Cvni.F, by the way, has promised a
new novel, In a new Held, which is to appear
soon as a serial. Its scene will be laid
among the Acadian, the people to whom we
owe a great debt for having given us l'van-gelln- o.

r.ier since ho has come north ho
has been studying the history, characteri-
stic, scenery, architecture and customs of life
among that" once unfortunate people. Tor ho
is in so far as throughgoiug a realist as Mr.
James himelf. The " Old Creole Days "
and "Madame Delphlno" are as conclon-tiou- s

pictures of life, dre, temsrameiit aud
(oeeh in the old-tlin- Cieolo quarter et New

Orlean. as are Mls Murlree's " In the
or Mr. Howells's "Itiso

of&il.u Lipham,'- - or Mr. James's "Boston-laii,- "
or the localities aud people or whom

they treat. It is, thercrore, with much inter-
est that I await the result or his Acadian
studies; lu fact, there are only two other
works for which 1 !xk forward with an
equal Interest and eagerness. Tho first of
these is Mr. Lowell's volume on Hawthorne
in the " American Men of I.ettors " series ;

and the second is l'rof, I'.ichardson's " His-
tory of American Literature," a work we
need very much, and which no one is more
fully competent to give us than he. Mr.
Lowell's voluino is now in press; while
Prof. Kichardsoii vv rit s me that he is " "eg-

ging away every day a little " at his work,
which will occupy from three to live vol-
umes. Ho expects to h ivo the first volume
out this spring, if possible.

I si si'f T tlut neither of tlieso writers is at
present working as hard and steadily at his
task as is Mr. Cable. Hut who can tell" The
mothodsof work of literary meu aro.soilitler-ent- ,

that sometimes tliey are working hardest
when we least Imagine it ; while riding 011 an
omnibus, as Victor Hugo used to do, or iiac-lu- g

up aud down a favorite woodland patn.as
Nathaniel Hawthorne, or llko Mark Twain,
on a railroad train, or walking through the
tlelds and meadows and along forest streams,
as did Dr. Mullord in thinking out his two
great works on " The Nation," and "The
Hepublic of Cud," than which nothing more
profound and fundamental in political phil-
osophy and theology has been produced In
this country.

Mh. C viim.'s method is dilleront from any
of llano, at least since ho is living in the north,
where prolesaioual engagements, and the ha-

tred of the New Orleans Creoles, hao caused
him to take up his permanent abodoat North-
hampton, Mass. Ills study In his new homo
there Is almoit as barn as a garret. Ho does
not want any books about liim except just
those bearing on the subject ho has in hand
and selected bv lilin lor reference. A recent
writer in The Jluol Jliner says el him : "Mr.
Cable is not among those who believe In be-
ing ruled by inspiration ; ho goes Into hi
studvat nine In the morning and leaves it at
live fu the afternoon, only stepping into the
next room at lunch tlmo and back again.
This is Ins invariable habit ; ho never waits
for inspiration, except at the desk with pen-
cil In hand, and often shuts the windows to
guard against the temptation of looking upon
what is going on without, aud bolug distract-
ed thereby. 1'rom his work ho goes upon
long walks, not so oltcn drives he rarely
drives lor his own pleasure, preferring the
exeiclso of a brisk walk. In winter, after
his day's hard work, ho attends to his corres-
pondence and the reading and revision of un-
finished work, lint in the summer ho stops
all thought et his work at live In the after-
noon, ami devotes the rest of his time to wire
and children, taking his rest in, as he ex- -

Cressod it, ' Kitterii:g with music, in which
himself a wretched dabbler,' "

though In reality, like the late .Sidney Lanier,
lie Is a flue musician. " At h' work he is a
slow writer, swift of jien, nut s ovv to con-
struct his thoughts Into written speech. He
never lets outside noises or happenings dis-
turb him, but works steadily until his stint
Ishnlsliod. Hy long practice ho has schooled
himself to turn w ith lacility lrom ouo subject
to another, and at the present tlmo ho Is writ-
ing two Imx ks at once."

Spkakinm of authors often doing their
hardest, and therefore their best work, when
they least seem to be working, reminds mo
that Shelley Is known to have composed his
"Hovoltol Islam" whllo lying in the bottom
et a little boat in the Thames ; while his friend
Keats produced his matchless "Odo to the
Nightingale " whllo walking up and down a
little 1 aim In llampstead. Wordsworth too
produceu nearly all his nature-breathin- g

jioelry in the tirst Instance out in the open
air, committing it to writing on his return
home. Our own Washington Irving did the
siiue, only that ho feaved tlmo by taking his
portfolio with him. and then writing down
much or his charming work right on the sjoU
llo had a lavorito rustic style in a meadow-nea-r

his home whore lie used to spend a largo
Iart et his time In this occupation. Anyone
seeing Kolorl Hums on Ids mad gallops over
the wild moors of Scotland would have
thought ho was doing aiiytlilngelso lu the
world thaucoiuiioslug ids splendid lyric :

"Scots ha Into l Wallsccbleil ,
Kcots wham Itruce lias otlen led ;
W ilcomti lo your gory bed,

Urtoxlorious victoilu '

Yet that is what ho was doing, one readily
believes, for even us he reads it ho can still
hear the exhilarating clatter of horses' hoofs
rattling through the lines. It is less easy to
believe him wheu he declares that ho
dreamed one of his other oein complete ;
though Coleridge says the samn or his own
" Kubla Khan," and Campbell assures us
that the best lluo in his " Lochlel's Waru.
Ing " also came to him complete lu a dream.

Neit is It only poeu who have such strange
times and ways or working. Ho heavy an
old theologian us Hooker, for Instance, did a
great part of hU work on the Ecclesiastical

l'ollty " whllo minding the baby for Mistress
Hooker and rocking lis cradle 10 put 11 to
sleep. Tho great philosopher bpiuozu com-
posed Jsome of his most ituortaut work

hllo grinding glasses j Descartes, w ho
came niter him, wrote mostly lying In Ixsl :

w hllo the greatest of them all, Hegel, wrote
on serenely In his little room in Jena, utterly
nbsorbed in Ids work, while the treat battle
was raging without, and hundred of cannon
were roaring and thundering nt his very
door !

DfT while every llterarx man has his own
methods, that In w hich all are alike, Is thl,
thst all alike niut work, and work hard and
long, to accomplish anything lasting or
achlcvoany worthy result. Tho same rule
obtains lu Uteraturo as everyw hero else. No
work no worth. That Is the universal, inex-
orable law. And the harder, more conscien-
tious and pcrMstent the work, the better and
more lasting the results, Idleis may some-
times make money ; but only workers ever
make men. Idlers may even sometimes be
happy, or at least seem so ; but as Curly lo
most truly says : " Thero Is In man a higher
than love et "happiness ; ho can do without
liippines, and Instead thoroor llnd blessed-
ness I" And this no Idler can ever obtain.
It I the heritage of the worker alone. No
wiser, truer words were ever uttered than
these of " Amora Leigh " :

" tlct 1 avo to work
In this world. 'tl the best jou net at all ;

for Uml.ln curlrtK, give. ti bolter gifts
1 rmn men In lieneuletlnn. (,ed ays cat A

or forehead ' . men iv ' crow n ' : and o w e
are crowned-Ay- e,
trashed by omo torirentlngcticle of tccl

W Men map with 11 secret "1'ilng l,et woik .

get w 01 k .

11 suio 'tis better thafi what nou work to Ret
I'M V.

illiS. JA31KS 11HUII.V VUTTCK.
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The IjiiIj- Who Cutd the I lulter liy llfinl
lug MWtlrr .lee."

Washington society has been all in a ilutter
recently about the action et Mrs. James
Ilrovv n Potter In readiug tieorgo H. Situs'
loom, "Ostler Joe," at a private entertain-
ment given at the house et Secretary Whit-
ney. Mrs. l'ottor is an amateur actress and
one et the leaders et society loth 111 New
York and Washington. Tho jom which
she read undoubtedly teaches a crr.it moral
lesson, although the taste which prompted its
reading before an audieueo composed largely
or unmarried girls Is to say the least

The poem has frequently been re-

cited in public, however, and Mrs. Totter
hirseltgavo it beroro a lame audience in a
private 110110 In New ork, the leading
jwssing without criticism.

PERSONAL,
I'ONnltr.v says : Rfligions die but re- -

llgiou lives.
Ji stick Ciiittv, or London, was recently

trying .1 can when a lsrgn piece or piaster
fell lrom the coiling upon the canopy under
which ho was sitting. " l'iat justitia, mat
ccliiui," he exclaimed : and went on with
the trial.

1'kv. A. I. Just:, the preacher at I'r.iuk-for- t,

Spink county, Dakota, being absent on
a recent Sunday, his wire preached a sermon,
and the congregation now want the male
Jones to stay away all the time or let his wire
do the praachiue.

SamJovks, the (i'eo-gi.- 1 revivalist, says
he doesn't want to die lor a year alter mak-
ing a horse trade. Ho wants that length el
time lor solid prayer. Mr. Jones says he
has been there. It would be Interesting to
hear lrom the man ho swapped with.

ItiMiop Kevn, or Hii'hmond, Va., who is
taking an active part in raising the lunds lor
the projtosed new Catholic university, tells el
an old Irish woman who came to him .mil
said that she heard they wauled to endow
chairs lor the university and gave him f b
buy one

Lis r has written a letter to the London
Timet saying that ho will not play in public
during the visit to Kngland that ho proposes
soon 10 make. He says: My lingers are 7
years old, and lliilow, Kaint-Saeii- Rubin-
stein, and Walter Hacho play my co:nHsi-tlonsmuc- h

better than my dilapidated sell."
Ilii. Tai.jiaui:, of Brooklyn, has a brother

Goyu, who U also a clergyman, and a very
excellent one too. Ilo'ls pastor el a church
in Port Jervls. It was et him that Dr. T.
Do Witt Talmage said not bng ago that
Uoyn was the Iwst preacher In the Talmage
family. Dr. Ooyn s parishioners agree w ith
him.

Kr.v. Kdwaud Kvr.nnrr Hai.k nays "my
exierIenco with acliools aud with the" college
teaches mo to distruat all the mechanisms of
education. Onocomos back to Mr. Lmer.son's
word, 'It is little matter what you learn, the
question is with whom you learn.' Thero
are teachers to whom I am profoundly and
eternally Indebted. Of all those with whom
I have ever had to do, I owe tlin mo-- t to my
father, my niottor and my older brother."

KoiiKitT I.oris srKVKN-Mi.s- , a loet lor
children who has remarkably good sense, a
novelist or great power and the author or the
"Straugo Caso et Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,"
Is a Scotchman, thlrty-llv- o years or age, and
the son of an inspector el lighthouses; ho ts a
barrister who has never practised ami his
last and most notable story was founded on
a dream which ho dreamed ten years ago.
lu his dream hesivvlljdo take the mystic
druj. and was awakened by the terror of
what followed.

Jf your tongiie Is coated or If von hive a had
bri'itth. tiikuadose of Ur Hull ISalthimro I'IIIk.

If you want jour baby to look bright do not
put It to sleep u Ith laudanum when 1 1'Ktless, but

Dr. Hull's lUby Hyruu, 1 cents n bottle.
'It'll your Irlciiils that Daj's Ilori-- u l'nuik--

sells for twenty nre cents a pound packiign.

Wasting of the lungs alt- - rapidly
healed by lted Slar cough Cure. 'JS tents.

MIS VKL I.A xt: u VS.

rpOIIACCO Cl'TTINfiS, SCKAI'S, HIIT--
IN'OS AM) 1'ACK Klt.S' WAbTK, Dry and

Clean, bought for cash.
.I.S. JIOI.INS,

No 273 I'earl street, .New ork.
Itetcrcnre Frvil. Schulte, An. '113 I'earl street,

how lork. frblMyd

J OTIC I.S MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
4T 3.00 a Dozen,

AT NO. UK NUItTII Q UK K.N STIUIKI'.
innlutlrt nrjwTt.r 's

T ANOASTKKHTKAM LAUNDHY,

No. 210 NOK1 11 AllCII AI.l.K V.

Gooda collected and dollvorod free of chirgo.
Collurs, 2c; Cults, 4c. pair; Whirls, 10c, etc.
Telephone, connection. iliKlmil

AN OI'KN LIvTTKK.
Ciiicaoo. 111., Feb. ltf. lssi.

ila. II. C Weiiilkii. Jtur tlr 1 a
letter lrom u party from the Kust asking my
opinion of the I.ANUA.STKK CUMMKltCIAl.
I OI.I.KIi t, mid whether 1 would lecoumieud
the school, 1 wrotahlui that ho could do no bet-
ter than to lakw a courxo with you. I have a
good position, but had another oilcrcd mo l.itevening. 1 attilbute my nuicess solely to the
i nurse 1 took at your Institution tt'jtt winter.
VV Ith best wishes, I am, jours trull',

I...V IMISTKTTKI:.

Tn f i :.vr ill 'ctTi i u i : 1 1 fa i ni n7j

NOCIt.tlhlKU, NO I'KKI.I.Vl., NO HI.ISTKU-JNU- .

Wo have asj'steinor graining mtw woonthst
mint, lu the near luture, take the place of the
old system on all new work, its merits being us
follows Total fubolltlon et a painted ground-
work, upred and cleanliness In working It,
bcaulj'aud transparency et tlnlsb, siniKithuesa
and durability, and the capability or receiving
us high finish as hard wood by thesuiiioineth
isls. this irmc.H Is the nearest appro ich to
nutural wood that has yet been discovered. Cull
mid see samples. (ilTlihlK A bOX,

hole Agents for lamcaster Count J.Homo l'alntlnguud (induing Kinpoii u in, corner
of chestnut and N'evtn falieels.

We hive also about Twenty Slate Mantles,
which must Ix, sold within thu next ten day,
cheap for emu, on account of moving.

lunrJSuia

jvjtir AurKHTiannrsTn.
OALDWl'LL.tCO.

J. E. 902

Caldwell Chestnut

& Co. St.

Tim Tho
Out1 Aiiictii'.ui

HtiiHlml m.ule WnU'h
Dollar by Company
Watch Wnltliimi

The Movement

full jeweled stem-windi-

nickel move- - The Guarantees
meat, specially ad- - To that of the

justed. American Watch Co.

Messrs. Caldwell &

Co. add their per-

sonalThe Casings guarantees for

Invariably of Eigh-

teen

the reliable and sat-

isfactoryKarat Gold. perform-

ance of this watch.

11 ' nilVI.H ,SA,,in

TTH11I ,v MARTIN.

mm Li

A Few Facts.
llouspkceiHTs m selecting waiMfor

your tables, etc., especially those just
buying new outfits, it is imiort.uit that
you select the best in the market. How
cmb.iivassing to a lady, especially if she
lias table pride, and what lady should
not have, to llnd that hei ware is all
full of small cracks, nnil that grease
has penetrated and made it look black
and ugly.

A cause and a. lemtsly. All
or granite waio in it.s biscuit

state is potous. It is tlien covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent its
iienetration by liquids. This is tei med
glaiug. Tho glao must vary as it
must fuse or melt according to the
ware uisni which it is placed.

It must also dilate orcotitmctin u

to the biscuit or else it will
crack or cni7e and produce the above
lesult.

Unequal or insiiilicientfiringorburn-ni- g

m.tfaud will sotnetimes produce
the same icsults.

Vou may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether jou
are getting a good aiticle?" .simply
and only by lmying tlioso makes which
exiierience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the best and take their guar-
antee.

Such makes jnu ran llnd and such
guarantee jou can get b) calling at

r i i

II mrtiil
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASl'Klt, l'A.

AK HALL.O

THINGS WE WANT TO

SELL QUICKLY.

Twenty lots of goods c want to make short
work tit, and we'll lose money to do It.

Wo believe oeonlo are attvavs readv lo nur
cha-- e v hen they can get goods ut half prlco that
am vtorth snapping up.

Now, then ; If jou come in y jou'll get a
choice out el, say,

LOT I.

Suits at Just IUlv.
What vv as J) yesterday is tin now anil will be

while thess goods hold out.
There's money In It lei jou w ho itie the right

sl7e.
It nia take patience to tit to your body what

was made lor some one else about your sire
These Suits were at cost to lis vestcrdav. If

j on glv o tlmo tn hunting through them you may
save just nut what tliev cost us , f ,i, ia.
muj'ho ; the booty Is worth small tockol pa- -

tU uce.

NKXT-L- Of i.
A great nuinher of single, sepirate Colts

Dre-- s, Hit si lies anil Kverjday ciitlu Half that
U, Hut jirlco Is.

You'll get them as low as (leu.
Hear in irtlud, our own Iriie-uiad- Llnthtng

1.0 1' 3.

hlldren's Clothing comes next and at the
same rate.

Children's Nothing that was lfd, now we
strike down to f I.

Another lot In 13 W.
Another lot goes fiom M to II.
Another lot down tofv.
Another lot or s, f, f 10 Suits down to V:
And Illggest Hoj-- bulls down to$S.
A gteat lot of Hoys' Knee l'ants at l' cents.
And about l.ioubhlrt Waists we want to sell.

Wo think (because they cost us moi e) :'J cents
Is very cheap.

Next, a llroken Lot of Underwear. Scarlet and
Whllo; prill's were !.'., 1,UI undrtXe. Hall
goes down to & cents.

NET A I.Ol' OK

Wanisutta White Shirts ; All l.lnen llosoms ;
they goto W cents.

A LOT OK

Hall Dose, super stout. 2palm for 13 cents
A lot of .Merino Half Ilo.e, IS cents.
Anothorlotat 20 cents.
Another lot at ii teats,
We've got It styles 4 ply l.lnen collar.; all

sizes i' cents Turn half dozen. What's going
to betoinn of collar-maker- s and lauudrylng
while these are lu leach

And a great quantity of Neckwear at such
prices that we're ashamed to put them In print.

Wonhall keep on veiling and selling till all
these lots Inn o gone.

We're conUdcnt thoy'io bargains to j'ou.
Thero Isn'tan article that we otfer for sale that

Isn't of good iinidity, aud w hllo we slash the
prices lo get I hem Bold, bring them back It you
uiunot satisfied the) 'lew ell north jour money.

WAMMAKER&BROWN,

OAK HALL,

SoullieaHt Corner Sixth ami Markets,

I'lIIhAUKLl'lIlA.

I JTAUKK ,t HHOTHKK.

SPRING, 1886.

mm

v

ltRT UUMlM.

ts, Willi Pipers,

CURTAINS, WINDOW SHADES.

.,!! Vr1v,n'i,u,'K:is' It'ililX il.!ni!'!.?.t:,l.'?i.?'A,',:srl" "Itl'SaKl.s. will. M llOllliKlts, II AM.
K imh ilnni Ml v'l r !iliiJ.,AV.,K.,Ls .'"": 1'1'V, KVI ItA.WOOI.. UlinilS Oil AIN

withstanding an advance b uianulactuiiirs, w,nimi ctinllniiii li, , II i l l ,.. li w i.ilces ,r llsintl
HiutLUL'tlA MAI HSH.s, l'liN.I.VtMtlll'llSand.MATTS.BSIVUNA ItUtlS and M ATI'S.

WALL PAPERS.
We have now oihmi for Inspection the largest line of Paper Hangings ever mrornd lu tlil rlty,

representing the luanufartuiei'sot tT Heck .1 Co, ltoht. tlnives A Co, Wnnen A Fiiller, or Nework; lllrge A. (.mis, of llullalo i Mulr A Co., of llrooklv n . Howell A llrntSors, of 1'hlLidelphla,
and othcit, whlrli we nrt pieimrcd to show fnuii the tlnest Decorative Paper llnnut.igs to the
low '! priced Wall Paper made.

Alway In slock full lines DADO SIIADKS, SCO U II HOLLANDS and SIIADK CI.OT1I, with
the most nppitived tWturvs.

THE LOWEST RULING PRICES.
rWeeuiploy couipetent worktnenlto doull

force el Paper angers, to do all kinds et 1'lilln
stu'ciiou

HAGER &
No. 25 West King

N i:xt dooktothi: coruTiiorsr..

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large

Sll IKTI.NOS ami I'll. LOW CASK MlM.t.NS
KKATIIKllS'lO Kll.l, : nil at our I siial Low 1'rlccs. Also Kll MKUI'aM.s AMIyt 1LTS IN liUAMTTtKS. Prices Lower than Kver.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
W c are now rerelvlng dally New Additlnus toour alre,idy Kttenslvn Slock, nnd shall continue, to

add dillj ihtoiigliout the coming sessin bsriralns of one kind or another.
" h t ItY l IIKl.NUS s,OMKl'IUMl;NK.W."

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

1KO.M AlCTION.

METZGER &
II.WK NOW OI'K.NKHA I.AIltiK

INGRAIN, RAG. HALL
HOUI.IIT A r AUCTION KOI CASH

C AHl'hrs, .at 10 Conta.
CAKI'hrx. at 1'iHCents
CAItl'KTS alio Cents,
( AlIPKl's. at .si I cuts,
CAlll'K'Ix at I') Cents,
CAKl'KTS. at W Cents.

Oil

ST.,
the

ita rs, VA

KAl Til ' I.' Mitt' ' ATI I rri i:15
All the Novt Hies of the season lor

el all the Leading

STIFF AND
hVl'UA I.H.IIT VVKIUIIT STIF HATS, the

Uosten. Onlv nlace In Iheclty thuy csn be had
ter the " 'Kl-- A I. ON HAT.' an emtio new
A Ml Sll HATS, our own make, nt prices lower than
tlstlc designs, at Lowest CLOIII

Fur

Sold now regardless of c est. A siifclal ilargaln In
furs ltest Skunk, 1 lie t Musk nil. 15c

Pa.

KK COMl'ANY.L

et Company,

Wisconsin,
In

111

1IOLMKS,
a irirrei.nl h Jasaary

January 1, lrs.'. M

NOUTHWKSTEKV.
force .laiuiury 1, . . 9S,7ai,9s-

asseU
l'reinliiin lecclpts January, I'sa, 4l,Tls,liu
'total Income January,

to
uarjMsul

ltatlo of payments premium re- -

ltatlo paynients to tiicoino..... M c.
KiiM-nsoo- f ."." '''''?p. cL
ltatlo ex lo totid .. 5:P- - p- -

lnsur.inco written not taken J3,lin,JM
wiitton

Uikeu
Insuniiico lanscd .. Ul,tl7,il
ltatlo Km p.
Total Insurancn terminated irj(!,7W,V
ltatlo payments to Insuraucu lii- -

liiinatod
ltatlo of assets to assumed '."iiS

CJHIUK'H

are now show trade the
city. YKLVKis,

i.i.iiiMitauniiuDAMASK aud

SPRING, 1886.

Cnrppt. t'pholsleiy and Simile Work, and full
aim nt'conuivo Ibmglng Wo Invite In- -

BROTHER,
Si, Lancaster, Pa.

of Sheetings.
In all Desirable Makes. Also, TICK INCH AND

HOUSE. LANCASTER, PENN'A.

HAUGHMAN
AMI AhtKTV OK

STAIR CARPETS,
AM IO UK SOLDI II KAl'l lilt CASH.

C Vltl'KTS. . at;.1 Lents.
I Alll'KT.S. . nl'.l Cents.
CAItl'KTS ..1U3V Cents
CAKI'KIS ..nlM t cuts.
I Alll'KT.S. . at7 Cents,
C Alll'KT.S .at Cents,

I'.S,

Ol Ml MKN A specialty umde
Spring Styles In

SOFT HATS !

et A CO , the Lenders of
uiisurimssed and stylesthonewest. Ask

thing lor young men. A lull line of PLAIN AMI
ever. Children's Spring Uoodi, lu new and ar--

foil MKN Oil m i n, Joe., viu , tjv. iuiu ,i

Caps Trimmings,

all these goods. Highest cash yirtcu )udd for raw

A Confession!

AND MO
MUTUAL l.irB.

mi,7i4,Sl, Kxcess over Northwcst'n, t25J,,9ll
10I.M.I.JUI. Kircsi over Bl.iv'i.5JU

tt,3i)i.'Jt Kxcess over Norlhwost'n, la7,VH,tiSii
Sr:,n;i,sl.l, Kxcess over 'JI0,ill,l(

lto.61173, Kiccas over No. iesl'ii, .JJ.IW.IOI

81.5 p.c, Kxross over Northwest , 1.5 p.
CI 7 p. c, Kxcess over Northwesl'u, 10.U p.

$ S7,ffl7,fiOO.
ll..11. c, Kxcess over Mutuil Life, 9 5 p. c.
u'.'p.c, Kxcess over iuuiiiai i.iie, 6.1 n. c.

Kxcess over Northwcst'n, H7,iS,71
,7i0,.

10 7 p. c, Kxcess over Mutual Life, 3.7 p. c.

17 p. c, Kxcess over Mutual Life, 2J.0 p. c.
$UI,!ll,U!l.

4J 81 p. c, Kxcess over North wC9tn, 25 Si p. c.
ailHi,, Kicess over Norlhwest'u, 6.75 p.c.

Largest and Heat Selected CarpeU over ox,
ilia Trading Makes lKlliy ANDTAl'KSTUT

UAlU'h'13. KAU and CHAIN OAltl'KTdof our

Floor, Stair and Table Cheap.

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
43 WEST LANCASTER, PA.

- Uetween Cooper llouso and Sorrel Horse Hotel

Prices HATS

Robes, Gloves, Seal

-

,

D. STAUFFER & CO.,
N(M. Ill anil 33 QtiiW St., Lnnrnster,

J.I FK 1SSVHASVK VOlll'Alfr.

1NSUHANCK

A Confession!
Wo confess that the N. . Llfo Insurance renoru In the possession of (leorgo N.

eso., general agent the Northwestern Mutual Life Insnranco will dlseioso the follow.
Ing laets as the TltUK history the MUTCAL LI k'KlNSUUANCK COM PAN V. of New oxX, and
the Mutual Lite Ininranro Company, of from IBM

to January sk5. nnd that wherein we have suited anything contrary thereto, we lmyii Ijeen
error, and that their uTaininatlou will dlsclnso the cause of Dr. 11. S. Kondlg heing ohllged to pay
more to the Northwestern than to the Mutual Life, for

UOIIKIIT District Agent Mutual Lire. ,

Tntni i.j iiiivn rrnin I Vnw York I.lfn Inpiiranco Itoports from 1, lsfis, to
Altlv THK CONT ST.KKAD

Insurancn In lssJ . .

Admitted ll.m.lll
since

since lsiiS
l'avinents policyholders since Jan- -

to
celpts.......

of total
inaiiageiuent

Italloorexpensestopreinluin receipts, 21

of penses Income..
Newlnsiirancowrltlen r"!..'.,v...?

hut
ltatlo of Inaurunco but not

,I,!',4,l':,r.-- ,

of inuuraticowrlttenthallapscd,

of
175lp.c.

obligations, p.c.

UAltl'KT

prepared to
vvii.TO.Na,

UIIA1N CAItl'KTS, VKNKT1AN

rape

Stock

IIANHbOMK

AND

productlnu WILCO.X
Ouallly

,sj.

and Far

TKLKl'HONKCO.NNtcriOS

EST.

Northwest'!!.

Northwest'r

i

Ifll'i.an.is'i,

Ill7,i;u,uit.

Lino of
all of

Cloths,

KING

W.
North

Iteynolds,

of
Northwestern Milwaukee, January

Insurance

33,7.TK

livvsr.ifuuNJSiiiNU uouva.
JIALU

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

KKOl'KNINO OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo the

hlhltedtn this
HIlUhSKLH.TTlllKE- - c.wuiiui.uaiu E.AiuiDurr.iia. nun kii nuiLiiLine ui

own manufacture a speciality. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAUl'KTB.
AUoariiu i.ineoi uii.ui.uinn, uuua, ninuun oiiaiib.3,ui)VJULKTS, c;

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
der. West King and Water Bte., Lancaster, Pa.

toWtv-amtU-


